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Say thank you to an invitation

Making compliment to the host

Start a conversation with a question

招待に対して御礼を述べる

ホストに賛辞を述べる

質問で会話のきっかけをつくる

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。
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3
Oh, is that a golden retriever ? 
It’s so cute !

Oh, is this your dog’s picture? 
It’s really cute !

Yes. He is London.

Yes, it is. Thank you so much !

Question Answer

Wow, your house is nice and bright.

Wow, this room is cozy and comfortable.
Thanks.

Question Answer

Hi Mari. Welcome !

Hi Takuma. Please come in !

Thank you for inviting me today, Takashi.

Thanks for the invitation.

Question Answer

92



Takashi Mari

Welcome / ようこそ

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

Please come in. / どうぞお入り下さい。 roof skylight / 輝いている、光っている、明るい

92-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1 Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Mari

Hi Mari. Welcome ! 

Thank you for inviting me today, Takashi.

Please come in.

Wow, your house is nice and bright. I like a house 
with a roof skylight like this, because a lot of sunshine comes in.

Mari

Takashi

Mari

Why was he named London?

My English friend gave him to us when his dog gave birth to puppies.
That friend moved back to London after a while. 

I see.

Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Thanks. We can see stars and the moon through the window at night.

It must be beautiful and romantic. 
Oh, is that a golden retriever ? It’s so cute !

Yes. He is London.
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Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Takashi.  Student will be Mari.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Takashi  /生徒>>Mari ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。

LevelⅡ 基礎英会話 初級編 Day92：だれかの家を訪問するときの表現

Thank you for inviting me today. / 今日はお招きありがとうございます。

bright / 天窓



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1
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Takashi’s house has a roof skylight.

His dog is female.

Write about an enjoyable or memorable party you went to in the past.WritingHome
Work

Home
Work
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1 Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Mari

Hi Mari. _______ ! 

Thank you for ________ __ today, Takashi.

Please ____ __.

Wow, your house is ____ and ______. I like a house 
____ a ____ ________ like this, because a lot of sunshine _____ __.

Mari

Takashi

Mari

Why was __ _____ London?

My English friend ____ him to __ when his dog gave _____ __ puppies.
That friend _____ ____ to London _____ a _____. 

I see.

Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Thanks. We can see stars and the moon _______ ___ ______ at night.

It must be _________ and ________. 
Oh, is that a golden retriever ? It’s so cute !

Yes. He is London.
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If you are invited to a party at someone’s home, 
what do you like to bring ?

Additional Lesson


